Abstract: The metal-free polymerization of propylene oxide (PO) using as pecial class of alkene-N-heterocyclic olefins (NHOs)-as catalysts is described. Manipulation of the chemical structure of the NHO organocatalyst allows for the preparation of the poly(propylene oxide) in high yields with high turnover (TON > 2000), whichrenders this the most active metal-free system for the polymerization of PO reported to date.T he resulting polyether displays predictable end groups, molar mass,a nd al ow dispersity ( M < 1.09). NHOs with an unsaturated backbone are essential for polymerization to occur,w hile substitution at the exocyclic carbon atom has an impact on the reaction pathwayand ensures the suppression of side reactions.
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N-Heterocyclicolefins(NHOs),cyclicderivativesofketene
aminals (ene-1,1-diamines), comprise ag roup of highly polarized alkenes. [1] These compounds bear considerable electron density on their exocyclic carbon atom, which can be formally denoted as charge separation (Scheme 1a). This unusual characteristic provides NHOs with remarkable properties,s ome of which have been exploited for the synthesis of NHO-metal complexes, [2] thef ormation of NHO-CO 2 adducts, [3] or in Diels-Alder reactions. [4] Remarkably,Fürstner et al. found that even avery simple NHO (1,3-dimethyl-2-methyleneimidazoline Scheme 1b)c onfers more electron density onto the metal center (see A)than typical Nheterocyclic carbenes (NHCs). [5] Moreover,c oordination to the metal center was established to be end-on, in contrast to the commonly encountered side-on coordination of olefins, ac lear testament to the strong polarization of the double bond. Furthermore,N HOs were also recently applied in Lewis pairs with aluminum-based co-catalysts for the polymerization of acrylates. [6] Thes tructural versatility of NHOs makes them exciting species that need to be explored more fully,the more so since they are closely related to so-called deoxy-Breslow intermediates,w hich are proposed to feature ap rominent role in NHC-based organocatalysis. [7] Importantly,t here are many ways to actively tune the degree of the double-bond polarization, which opens the possibility to design the reactivity of the NHO.This can be achieved simply by manipulation of the heterocycle.Charge separation is expected to be significantly favored with an unsaturated five-membered backbone,asthe cyclic moiety can aromatize;t his effectively "captures" the positive charge and maximizes the electron density on the exocyclicc arbon atom. Likewise,p ositions R 1 -R 3 can easily be varied by making use of well-established synthetic routes to form N-heterocycles.Although this structural diversity has so far only been explored to al imited degree,i tp otentially couples NHC-like adaptability with carbanionic reactivity. These characteristics suggest that NHOs will be ideally suited for application in af ield where high nucleophilicity and basicity are essential.
Despite many recent advances in organocatalyzed polymerization, challenges remain to discover methods for the efficient polymerization of several important monomers. Propylene oxide,o ligomers or polymers of which are mainly used in industry as long-chain polyether-polyol components for polyurethane formation, [8] is ap rime example,a si th as proven difficult to polymerize in the absence of metal activation. Organocatalysts alone typically display long reaction times,l ow turnover numbers (TON), or side reactions such as transfer to monomer (Scheme 1c), which severely limit the accessible molecular weights and end-group fidelity. [9] Phosphazene bases have been successfully applied to polymerize ethylene oxide, [10, 11] but were reported to generate considerable levels of transfer to monomer when PO was used. [12] Perhaps more relevant to these investigations, Taton, Gnanou, and co-workers described an elegant, solventfree process catalyzed by NHCs,w hich enabled the preparation of poly(propylene oxide) (PPO) with well-defined end groups and good control over the molecular weight. [13] However,y ields were limited to 30-40 %a tl ong reaction times (3 days) at 50 8 8C. NHC-CO 2 adducts have also been used for the oligomerization of PO,a lthough high catalyst loadings and high temperature are required. [14] Herein, we present the first application of NHOs as organic catalysts to overcome the difficulties in the metal-free synthesis of PPO.
NHOs 1-3 (Scheme 2a)w ere prepared to determine the influence of the ring architecture on the reactivity.B yu sing aconvenient procedure to generate the target molecules from their precursor salts [3, 15] by deprotonation with KH, [1b, 2e,5,16] (Scheme S1), the NHOs were obtained after filtration and evaporation of the solvent, and could be used without further purification. Notably,N MR spectroscopic analysis revealed that the signals for the olefinic CH 2 protons appear strongly shifted towards high field (d = 3.29-2.84 ppm, Figure S2 ), thus mirroring the increased electron density.N HO 3 displayed the strongest shift, in accordance with literature data, [1, 2] which can be attributed to the stronger contribution of the charge-separated mesomeric state that is ac onsequence of aromatization. Ther ing-opening polymerization (ROP)o f PO was investigated in the bulk phase at 50 8 8Cinthe presence of benzyl alcohol (BnOH) as an initiator at only 0.1 %catalyst loading (NHO/BnOH/PO = 1:10:1000). Thei nitial results immediately revealed the impact of the N-heterocyclic ring system. While NHOs 1 and 2 did not yield any polymer,NHO 3 generated PPO with 57 %monomer conversion after 18.5 h, thus rendering this NHO more than four times more active than the benchmark NHC-based setup [13] ( Table 1, entry 3) . Moreover,w hen the reaction time was extended, near quantitative yields (96 %) were achieved ( Table 1, entry 7) . However,a lthough analysis by gel-permeation chromatography (GPC) showed av ery well-defined main peak ( M < 1.07), as mall high-molecular-weight impurity was also observed ( Figure S3 ). Although minor,t his observation suggested the presence of at least two different propagating species.
While NHC-catalyzed polymerization has been extended to the ROPo fP O, [13] ethylene oxide, [17] lactones, [18] and siloxanes, [19] am echanistic duality that involves both "basic" and "nucleophilic" mechanisms has been proposed.
[7c, 20, 21] It is reasonable to assume that two different mechanistic pathways are also possible for NHO-catalyzed polymerization (Scheme 3): i) deprotonation of the initiator to induce am ore classical anionic polymerization of PO,w ith the NHO as an on-innocent counterion that interacts with the propagating chain end (equivalent to the "basic" mechanism in NHC-catalyzed processes) and ii)nucleophilic attack of the NHO on the monomer with subsequent zwitterionic polymerization (equivalent to the "nucleophilic" mechanism in NHC-catalyzed processes). Liberation of the catalyst from the latter,p roposed zwitterionic state,b yn ucleophilic substitution is strongly disfavored for NHCs,asshown by recent DFT calculations. [14] Such an elimination is even less likely for NHOs on account of the difference made by the additional carbon atom in the zwitterionic structure,hence trapping the NHO and preventing interconversion of the two propagating species,t hus resulting in am ultimodal molecular-weight distribution. We therefore reasoned that NHO 3 should also yield PPO in the absence of BnOH. Indeed, the subsequent bulk ROPo fP Oi nt he presence of only NHO 3 ( Table 1 , entry 5) resulted in isolation of ap olymer,a lthough in low yield (< 5%, Figure S4 ). Analysis of the resultant polymer by GPC revealed am ultimodal distribution with ah igh molecular weight (number-average molecular weight, M n ,u pt o 11 000 gmol À1 ). To produce well-defined PPO,w es ought to block the supposedly zwitterionic pathway by increasing the steric congestion of the catalytically active site.Hence,NHO 4 was synthesized, which bears two methyl groups on the exocyclic carbon atom. In addition to increased steric demands,t his modification was proposed to enhance the basicity of the NHO on account of the generation of al atent tertiary carbanion (NHO 3 would generate aprimary carbanion), and thus favor the anionic over the zwitterionic mechanism. Gratifyingly,under the same conditions outlined above,NHO 4 yielded PPO with low dispersity and am onomodal molecular weight distribution (Table 1 , entry 4; Figure S3 ). Although this was coupled with as lightly decreased activity compared to NHO 3,t he molecular weight of the prepared polymer was fully predictable from the monomer/initator ratio as aconsequence of the elimination of the side reactions ( Figure S5) . Importantly,N HO 4 did not yield any polymer when treated with PO in the absence of alcohol (Table 1 , Scheme 2. a) Catalysts prepared for this study and b) generalized synthetic procedure. 
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Chemie entry 6), thereby revealing as harp contrast to typical NHC reactivity. [13] MALDI-ToF MS analysis of the PPO produced using NHO 4 underlined the well-defined nature of the polymerization ( Figure 1 ). As ingle distribution was observed, with the major signal in the spectrum consistent with that calculated for as odium-charged PPO initiated by benzyl alcohol. As supported by NMR spectroscopic analysis of the polymer,n oa llyl-terminated polymer chains were observed which indicates an absence of hydrogen abstraction as arelevant side reaction (Scheme 1). [9] Similar MALDI-ToF MS analysis of the PPO generated by NHO 3 additionally showed the expected high-molecular-weight impurity (Figure S6 ). These observations further corroborate the proposed polymerization mechanism.
Clearly,the interaction of NHOs 1-4 with hydroxy groups is crucial for the success of the polymerization. To investigate these interactions further, as eries of 1 HNMR spectroscopy experiments was conducted (C 6 D 6 ,BnOH/NHO = 1:1, ambient temperature;F igures S7 and S8). Thea ddition of NHO 1 to BnOH resulted in the disappearance of both the olefinic and -OH signals,which indicates some degree of interaction; the other signals showed little or no shift. However,t his gradually changed when going from NHO 2 and 3 to NHO 4. NHO 4 resulted in the appearance of asingle broad resonance at d = 13.17 ppm, which most likely represents asignificantly deshielded alcoholic proton. [22] In contrast, ab road signal is observed at d = 4.65 ppm in the presence of NHO 3.M ost likely,t his series of spectra show BnOH-NHO complexes in different stages of the deprotonation process:t he stronger base, 4,isable to abstract the proton of the alcohol to ahigher degree than 3,t he weaker base.C onsistently,t he methylene unit Ar-CH 2 -OH is shifted stepwise towards low field (d = 4.44, 4.67, 5.05, and 5.19 ppm for NHOs 1-4,respectively) and likewise the convoluted aromatic region of BnOH becomes increasingly differentiated. Both observations are again in line with increasing deprotonation, which will increase the negative charge on the oxygen atom (and therefore the shielding of the adjacent methylene moiety) and also strengthen the inductive effect on the aromatic ring. This outcome strongly emphasizes the difference in the reactivity of the studied NHOs.Since NHOs 1 and 2 do not yield PPO, but NHOs 3 and 4 do,t hese interactions seem critical to defining the reactivity that has to be surpassed to induce polymerization.
Once it had been established that catalyst 4 was able to produce highly defined and monomodal PPO,f urther investigations of the key properties of the polymerization of PO catalyzed by this NHO were undertaken. Identical but independent polymerizations were stopped after different reaction times,t oc orrelate the conversion and molecular weight. Notably,this resulted in aperfectly linear relationship (Figure 2 ) over the range 1700-6700 gmol
À1
,w hile maintaining low dispersity ( M < 1.09). Additionally,w ith the proposed role of the NHO as the catalyst and BnOH as the initiator,achange in the ratios was anticipated to have distinct consequences on the molecular weight of the resultant PPO.A lthough ah igher loading of NHO 4 at constant BnOH/PO resulted in amore rapid polymerization, the molecular weight remained within the expected range ( Table 2, entry 1; compare Table 1 , entry 4and Figure S5 ). In acomplementary manner, doubling the amount of BnOH (to target ad egree of polymerization (DP) of 50) halved the resulting molecular weight, while at arget DP = 200 yielded PPO with am olecular weight greater than 10 000 gmol À1 (Table 2 , entries 2and 4). When the target DP was increased further to 300, the monomer conversion dropped significantly . . (Table 2 , entry 5) and remained below the level of the lower DP polymerizations even when the reaction time was extended (Table 2, entry 6). Nonetheless,amolecular weight of 12 000 gmol À1 was achieved in this way,which is atypically high for PPO derived by organocatalysis.T hese results suggest that the presence of BnOH is important to retain high catalyst activities,possibly as aresult of increased overall solution polarity and lower viscosity of the solution as aresult of lower molecular weight polymers.Importantly,not only is the rate of monomer consumption influenced, but also the occurrence of transfer to monomer.W hile this is virtually absent for NHO/BnOH ratios of 1:10 or higher, it gets more noticeable for low BnOH loadings (1:5 or lower, DP > 200) ( Figures S9 and S10) , most likely ac onsequence of the decreased ratio of alcohol to monomer leading to increased competition for proton abstraction from PO in preference to the alcohol.
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Finally,tofurther determine the limits of the ROPofPO by NHO 4,r eactions with very low NHO loadings were conducted, using the aforementioned optimized conditions of PO/BnOH = 100:1. Interestingly,w ith 3000 equivalents of monomer (Table 2 , entry 7), ar elatively high conversion of 73 %was achieved. This corresponds to aTON of about 2200, unrivalled by competing organocatalytic systems to date.A further increase to 10 000 equivalents of PO (0.01 %NHO) at the same polymerization time resulted in afurther increased TONof2600 (at 26 %monomer conversion), thereby underlining the robustness of the catalyst and the absence of relevant poisoning by impurities.I nb oth cases,t ransfer to monomer was insignificant ( Figure S11 ).
In conclusion, we have reported the first example of an NHO-catalyzed organopolymerization. Through manipulation of the NHO structure we have shown that the nature of the heterocyclic ring is akey factor in determining the activity in the polymerization of PO.I midazolium-based catalysts show ahigh performance,while their saturated five-and sixmembered counterparts do not polymerize PO at all. Furthermore,i tw as demonstrated that the exocyclic carbon atom is adecisive tuning site of the catalysts,and can be used to suppress undesired side reactions.I ncreased steric congestion and basicity,a sp resent in NHO 4,e nabled the synthesis of well-defined PPO in ahighly controlled manner, while at the same time,t ot he best of our knowledge,t his NHO emerged as the most active organocatalyst for PO polymerization reported to date.T he distinct NHO carbanionic reactivity can be expected to allow access to further highly challenging fields in organopolymerization, especially since the catalysts can be readily tailored, as shown in this study.
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